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Abstract Desertification is a global challenge being

experienced across countries irrespective of their levels

of development. Desertification is a complex negative

process involving both natural and human components

in terms of their socio-economic attainments. Hence, for

identification and assessment of the process, pattern,

magnitude and possible impacts of desertification, a

multi-disciplinary approach with inter-disciplinary

framework of analysis is essential. This study has made

such an attempt to develop a comprehensive desertifi-

cation vulnerability assessment Model on the basis of

multi-variate Principal Component Analysis along with

the Geographic Information System framework by using

natural and socio-economic resources data inputs from

census, satellite data and other sources. Bellary district,

located in a rapidly growing southern state of India,

Karnataka which is afflicted with various natural and

development issues such as droughts, backwardness,

haphazard mining, over irrigation, and associated effects

of land degradation, siltation and water pollution has

been chosen for the study. The inter-disciplinary

framework based desertification vulnerability assessment

model has assessed that 1379.198 km2 area (15.55%) of

Bellary district is prone to desertification (based on the

satellite data IRS LISS III data of Dec 2005, Feb 2006,

March 2006 and April 2006). In addition, 3229.337 km2

(36.40%) is under moderate vulnerability which is

fragile. Hence, unless proper development intervention

and conservation measures are taken well in advance,

almost more than half of Bellary district (51.95%) will

be vulnerable to desertification. Spatially, the talukas

that are seriously affected and that require development

intervention on high priority are: Sandur, Kudligi,

Hospet and Bellary which are the prime talukas of the

district.
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Introduction

Desertification is a land degradation process predominantly

occurring in arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas

mainly due to climatic variations and human interventions.

Desertification is a worldwide phenomenon, and it is one of

the major development challenges that countries are facing

in the twenty-first century. In fact, the problem of deser-

tification was so acute that UN has recognized this
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problematic issue globally and delineated the plan of action

to combat it in its first conference ‘The United Nations

Conference on Desertification (UNCOD) in 1977’. Because

of its complexity, desertification has earned innumerable

negative characterisations. According to Glantz (1977), the

word desertification has more than 100 definitions, a tes-

timony to its complexity. In general, the common point on

which all the definitions drive towards is that desertifica-

tion is viewed as an adverse environmental process. The

negative description used in these definitions include:

deterioration of ecosystems (Reining 1978), degradation of

various forms of vegetation (Le Houerou 1975), destruc-

tion of biological potential (UNCOD 1978), decay of a

productive ecosystem (Hare 1977), reduction of produc-

tivity (Kassas 1977), decrease of biological productivity

(Kovda 1980), alteration in the biomass (UN Secretariat

1977), intensification of desert conditions and impover-

ishment of the ecosystem (Dregne 1976). Each of these

terms suggests change from a favoured or preferred healthy

state (with respect to quality, social value or ecological

stability) to a less favoured one. According to United

Nations Convention to Combat Desertification, it is defined

as reduction or loss in biological and economic produc-

tivity of land (UNCCD 1994). Hence, the main challenge

of desertification is to assess the magnitude and delineation

of spatial distribution of areas which are vulnerable to

desertification.

Desertification is a multifarious land degradation

process involving natural and human factors. Hence, it is

necessary to understand causes, impacts and linkages

among the most likely contributing natural factors such

as climate, soil, water, land and socio-economic condi-

tions of people living in vulnerable areas for evolving

efficient policy environment in order to combat the

process. This would require (1) a systemic approach

capable of deriving individual as well as integrated

composite vulnerability indices of natural and human

induced factors, and (2) evolved individual as well as

composite indices need to be transformed on to the space

for identifying the land vulnerable to desertification. By

looking at the severity of the issue, several research

studies have been carried out across the world by emi-

nent scholars including the global institution like UN.

This research is one such endeavour in India by using

the available relevant data inputs from satellite data

base, natural and social-economic resources along with

the available advanced GIS and research expertise. The

unique methodological framework evolved to derive the

desertification vulnerability assessment index and its

spatial transformation in order to identify the spatial

extent and distribution of the problematic areas in the

resource rich Bellary district of Karnataka, India is the

main research contribution of this study.

Research Review on Methodology for Desertification

Assessment and Delineation

The research studies conducted in the last three decades on

desertification process have addressed to both conceptual

and methodological issues, and as well as identification of

the indicators for the assessment of desertification process

and pattern. As a result, several methodologies have been

suggested for evaluating desertification process such as

direct observation and measurement, mathematical models

and parametric equations and estimates, remote sensing

and satellite images by using different sets of indictors or

indices. In the process, the most prominent parameters or

indicators identified for desertification process are: soil

(water and wind erosion, physical, chemical and biological

degradation), climate, vegetation, topography, and socio-

economic factors. In particular, the most popular method-

ology adopted to study the problem of desertification in the

European countries in general and Mediterranean region in

particular is the Mediterranean Desertification and Land

Use (MEDALUS) methodology (Basso et al. 2000).

Among the studies, carried out to understand the process

and methodological issues involved in the assessment of

the magnitude and impacts of desertification in different

regional settings, utility of MEDALUS methodology was

very prominent. Basso et al. (2000) estimated areas of

environmental sensitivity and desertification risk in the

Agri basin environment in Southern Italy by modifying

MEDALUS methodology with GIS framework by using

natural and socio-economic resources data. The study also

identified different levels of severity of land affected by

desertification. Emam et al. (2005) studied the desertifica-

tion vulnerability in Varamin Plain of Central Iran using a

modified version of MEDALUS by incorporating local

factors to asses the risk of desertification on a regional level

by estimating Environmental Sensitivity Area (ESA)

Index. In yet another study by Ali and El Baroudy (2008)

used MEDALUS methodology with GIS framework to

estimate environmental sensitivity to desertification and

mapping in Egypt. The indices used to estimate Environ-

mental Sensitivity are soil, vegetation, climate and man-

agement. The study also identified different levels of

severity to desertification.

Similar studies carried out in other parts of the world

have also developed different methodologies to identify,

delineate and assess the process and magnitude of deser-

tification. In India, to monitor the desertification process in

northern Karnataka region, Tripathy et al. (1996) used

remote sensing, GIS and field experiences. The study on

the basis of two stage analyses delineated the areas of

desertification. In an attempt to improve the methodology

for identification of indicators developed by the FAO and

UNEP, Krugmann (1996) has suggested some new
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indicators which have been identified as ‘‘grass root’’ and

‘‘hybrid’’. By using this improved methodology, the author

has identified three broad categories of indicators such as

physical, biological and socio-economic components for

the assessment of desertification on the basis of his study

on Rombo region in Keny. Pandey et al. (1999) used soil

characteristics exclusively to assess the level of desertifi-

cation in the semi-arid zone of Saurastra, Gujarat. The

changes in the soil characteristics like, fine soil particles,

bulk density, organic carbon, total nitrogen, and phospho-

rous, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, zinc and

manganese have been studied in the region to identify the

areas affected by desertification. Harahsheh and Tateishi

(2000) in their attempt towards desertification mapping of

west Asia, employed an integrated approach by using

remote sensing and GIS on the basis of resource indicators

such as water, land, atmosphere and people. More signifi-

cantly, the temporal dimension of all these indicators was

derived for 1992 and 1996 which have provided more

clarity in assessment of desertification process. Desertifi-

cation vulnerability was identified on the basis of vegeta-

tion degradation, water erosion, wind erosion and

salinization. In order to assess the severity of the process

the study has identified desertification vulnerability classes

such as slight, moderate, severe and very severe. Zupanc

et al. (2004) used climate change scenarios for evaluation

of potential indicators for desertification risk assessment in

Savinja valley in eastern part of central Slovenia. The

indicators used for desertification assessment are Climate,

temperature, soil, vegetation, and socio-economics. Petta

et al. (2005) identified desertification process using time

series data on TM sensors of the LANDSAT-5 and

ETM ? sensor of the LANDSAT-7 from landsat imageries

and indicators such as land cover and soil characteristics.

The study has identified different levels of susceptibility to

desertification such as very high, high, moderate, low and

very low. Wen-yi et al. (2005) used remote sensing data

and advocated an evaluation index system for desertifica-

tion in Mongolia and Northeast China. The study estimated

the area under desertification for land types forest land,

Arable land and Grass land.

Iosifides & Politidis (2005) in addition to raising some

methodological and data analysis issues on the social

dimension of desertification and land degradation aimed at

determining the major socio-economic driving forces

towards unsustainable uses of natural resources or to

characterise human-nature interaction in relation to deser-

tification and land degradation in western Lesvos, Greece.

The study has identified that lack of implementation of

comprehensive sustainable development policy framework

for creation of alternative income and employment

opportunities in the region has led to land degradation and

desertification. Hongbo and Ma (2006) have identified

three broad indicators such as physical, biological and

socio-economic for assessment of desertification status.

The indicator system includes four aspects: pressure, state,

desertification impact and implementation and indicators

such as Mass movement (land slide/mud rock flow),

overgrazing, soil erosion and salinization, and deforesta-

tion and vegetation degradation. The study has charac-

terised desertification under each of the land use types

forest, meadow, farmland, urban waste and unused land

and also identified three levels of severity like severe,

medium and slight. Salvati et al. (2008) in an effort to

identify the desertification process used four broad themes:

population, tourism, agriculture, and industrialisation.

Principal component analysis with verimax rotation was

used to identify the desertification process. The study was

developed on the basis of the hypothesis towards deserti-

fication process as increasing pressure on land resources

due to said themes would reduce environmental quality

which results in income decrease in agriculture and tourist

sectors, which in turn leads to unemployment, poverty,

internal and external migration there by enhancing deser-

tification risk.

From this comprehensive research review, it is evident

that desertification is a multi-disciplinary process, and

needs an inter-disciplinary framework of analysis. Further,

it is also clear that the process of desertification may be

fully characterised by using appropriate indicators of nat-

ural resources and socio-economic components (Dasgupta

et al. 2013). More significantly, these reviews have clearly

revealed that the methodology for identification of deser-

tification vulnerability is either location specific or situa-

tion specific in nature. The present study on Bellary district

in Karnataka has been designed and organized compre-

hensively to identify and delineate areas vulnerable to

desertification by using digital data base and information

system to evolve the desertification vulnerability assess-

ment index on the basis of multivariate principle compo-

nent analysis and GIS framework by using the indicators

like socio-economic, climate, soil, terrain and land.

Study Region

Bellary district is located approximately in the centre of the

Indian peninsula, lying between 14� 330 and 15� 490N lat-

itudes and 75� 400 and 79� 090E longitudes (Fig. 1). The

physical extent of the district had experienced several

reorganisations and the final one being in 1997 in which

current district was formed with seven talukas (Bellary,

Huvina-Hadagali, Hagari-Bommanahalli, Hospet, Kudalagi

Sandur, Siraguppa). Some population characteristics of

Bellary district by 2011 census are: area: 8461 km2; total

population: 2,452,595; decadal population growth: 20.99

percent (2001-2011); population density: 290 per km2; sex
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ratio: 983 females per 1000 males; Total literacy: 67.43

percent; male literacy: 76.64 percent; female literacy:

58.09 percent; total work participation: 45.54 percent

(Census of India, 2011).

The two most abundant natural resources of the district

are mineral and water resources. The dam built across the

river Tungabadra near Hospet with storage capacity 132

TMC provides irrigation facility in both Karnataka and

Andhra Pradesh. Bellary has huge deposits of iron and

manganese ores in addition to several other mineral

resources and hence, it is well known for mining activities.

The average rainfall in the district ranges from 526 mm in

Hagari Bommanahalli to 814 mm in Sandur. With respect

to rainfall pattern it decreases from southern part of the

district (Sandur) towards north and north-western part,

Hagari Bommanahalli, which receives the lowest rainfall.

In spite of its abundant natural resources the district is

afflicted with innumerable natural and development issues

such as droughts, backwardness, improper mining, over

irrigation, and associated effects of land degradation, sil-

tation and water pollution.

Methodology for Assessment and Delineation

of Desertification Process

The main methodological tasks involved in determining the

desertification vulnerability index and delineation of vul-

nerable areas in the proposed study region may be broadly

identified as (1) identification of variables and indicators,

and methodologies for derivation of indices and composite

index and analysis under natural resource component; (2)

identification of variables and indicators, and methodolo-

gies for derivation of indices and composite index and

analysis under socio-economic component, and (3)

derivation of composite desertification vulnerability index

by integrating natural resources and socio-economic

components.

Identification of Variables and Methodology

for Derivation of Composite Indices Under Natural

Resources

The prime indicators selected for natural resources analy-

ses are land use, climate, soil, and terrain. The index for

each indicator has been derived by carefully selecting

appropriate variables under each indicator (Table 1) and

putting them together under the GIS environment. The

methodologies used for derivation of land use, climate,

terrain and soil indices are shown through diagrams

(Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5).

Land Utilization Index (LUI)

Land utilization index is derived by weighting a series of

layers such as Land use/land cover, Vegetation index, Soil

index, Terrain index, Land capability index, and Drainage

density. All these layers are integrated in GIS environment.

More than 650 unique combinations of all the indices have

occurred. These are again reclassified into three classes

based on multi-parametric weighted indexing method.

Fig. 1 Study area: Bellary District, Karnataka, India
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Accordingly, the entire study area of Bellary district is

classified into three exclusive classes as ‘Under Utilized’,

‘Optimally Utilized’ and ‘Over Utilized’.

Climate Index (CI)

Climate index is derived using rainfall, humidity, temper-

ature, and solar radiation. To make these variables more

appropriate for derivation of index, rainfall data is con-

verted into annual mean rainfall and humidity, temperature,

solar radiation are converted into evapotranspiration.

Finally by integrating mean rainfall and evapotranspiration

using GIS environment climate index is derived. The rel-

evant meteorological data is collected from nine stations

which are located in and around Bellary district for the last

two decades.

Table 1 Selected socio-

economic and natural resources

variables by broad indicators

S. no. Socio-economic resources Natural resources

1 Population Land utilisation Index

Population growth Multidata satellite data

Population density Soil data

Sex ratio Landuse pattern

Literacy Land capability

Schedule caste and schedule tribe population

2 Economy Climate index

Total workers Rainfall

Total non-workers Temperature

Agricultural workers Humidity

Non-agricultural workers Solar radiation (evapotranspiration)

3 Resources Terrain Index

Area under agriculture Contour

Area under irrigation Spot heights

Area under waste land Bench marks

Slope

Aspect

4 Infrastructure Soil index

Educational facility Erosion

Medical facility Salinity

Communication facility Soil moisture

Transport Soil depth

Power Soil texture

Drinking water

Approach road

Fig. 2 Methodology for

derivation of land utilisation

index
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Terrain Index (TI)

Terrain index is derived in two stages. In the first stage, TIN

analysis is carried out using contours, benchmarks and spot

heights under GIS environment. In the second stage DEM is

derived using slope and aspect. Finally by integrating both

TIN and DEM using GIS environment terrain index is

derived. Terrain analysis is carried out by using five slope

categories: nearly level slope, gentle slope, moderate slope,

steep slope, very steep slope. The Survey of India Topo-

graphic map of 1:50,000 scale is used for the analysis.

Soil Index (SI)

Soil Index is derived using the variables soil erosion,

salinity, soil moisture, soil depth and texture. Finally by

integrating all the said variables under GIS environment

the soil index is derived. Soil analysis is carried out by

using five unique soil quality classes: very good, good,

moderate, poor and very poor. The data source for the soil

analysis is from the National Bureau of Soil Survey and

Land Use Planning, Govt. of India and Agriculture

department, Govt. of Karnataka.

Fig. 3 Methodology for

derivation of climatic index

Fig. 4 Methodology for

derivation of terrain index

Fig. 5 Methodology for

derivation of soil index
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Methodology for Derivation of Composite Natural

Resources Index

Composite natural resources index is derived by integrating

land utilisation index, climate index, terrain index, and soil

index into a single layer underGISenvironment.The integrated

indices are reclassified using multi-parametric weighted index

criterion based on the indices of landuse/landcover, terrain,

land utilization, climate, soil, vegetation cover and land capa-

bility parameters (Fig. 6). The composite index is reclassified

into five classes based on priority zone: very low, low, mod-

erate high and very high and of course the classification

includes other features like habitation and water bodies.

Identification of Variables and Methodology

for Derivation of Composite Indices Under Socio-

economic Resource

Broad indicators and variables under socio-economic

component have been identified in such a way that they

contribute to the desertification process more signifi-

cantly. However, unlike in the case of natural resources

indicators and variables, the indicators under socio-eco-

nomic component do not completely reflect their

dimensions as their effects are not mutually exclusive.

Hence, unlike natural resources, one can not derive

indices for each indicator under the socio-economic

component by putting them under the GIS environment.

However, composite index for the socio-economic

component as a whole was derived objectively by using

a set of well defined socio-economic variables with the

application of multivariate principal component analysis.

The four broad indicators that more or less completely

contribute to the desertification process under the socio-

economic component along with their variables, and

which also characterise the study region are population,

economy, resources and infrastructure.

Another significant contribution of this study is the

entire framework of analysis has been developed on the

basis of two prime hypotheses that state the causes and

consequences of desertification. Among the variables

selected under socio-economic component, while some

variables reflect the cause, the others will broadly indicate

the consequences of desertification. Accordingly, the fol-

lowing hypotheses have been developed for the present

study (Table 2). In the process of proving the hypotheses,

the spatial extent of the areas that are prone to desertifi-

cation will emerge with different levels of severity.

Another methodological issue posed to our analytical

framework is the influence of urban on rural and vice versa.

During our preliminary analysis of the variables, in which

both rural and urban areas were combined together as a

single set of spatial units for analysis, the spatial analysis

has clearly indicated the dominance of urban units over

rural units, thus masking the identities of the rural areas by

influencing the rural region with their set of unique socio-

economic characteristics. Therefore, to overcome this

problem, the analysis has been carried out separately for

rural and urban entities with most indicative, but corre-

sponding set of variables. However, while mapping these

socio-economic variables both rural and urban analysis

results are put on the same map using the GIS environment

in order to identify the spatial patterns of desertification

process. Two sets of analyses: (1) Individual variable level

and (2) combined variable level or composite index level

have been undertaken to identify the contribution of the

socio-economic variables to the desertification process.

The available infrastructure data for urban and rural

settlements from census is qualitative in nature in terms of

availability and non availability. Therefore, to covert them

into quantitative terms for mapping, the probabilistic

approach by indicating 1-presence and 0-non-presence has

been developed and converted them into probabilities by

dividing the individual presence by total presence in the

Fig. 6 Methodology for

derivation of natural resources

composite index
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region. This process has been repeated for all the seven

infrastructure items. Later, under additive law of proba-

bility, all the individual probabilities have been added to

derive the composite index for infrastructure. Later, this

composite infrastructure index was used as infrastructure

variable for spatial analysis.

The areas vulnerable to desertification may change its

level of vulnerability over a period of time as it is a

dynamic process. This change may be captured through

behaviour of a set of selected socio-economic variables or

indicators through spatio-temporal analysis. Therefore, in

order to capture the changes in the process of desertifica-

tion and its level of vulnerability, the selected variables

were monitored for their behaviour over four census dec-

ades from 1971 to 2001. While definition of some variables

varied from census to census, like literacy, workers, cate-

gories of workers etc., uniformity has been maintained to

make the variables comparable across census periods with

appropriate data adjustments. Similarly, to characterise the

district profile, district level data were obtained from

Census, Directorate of Economics and Statistics; Livestock

and Animal Husbandry Department, Government of Kar-

nataka and other available sources.

For spatial analysis of individual variables, except the

indices, like population growth, population density and sex

ratio, pure number based variables such as schedule caste

and schedule tribe population, total workers, total non-

workers, agricultural workers, non-agricultural workers,

area under agriculture, area under irrigation, area under

waste land have been converted into percentages by using

respective totals. For mapping of all derived indices and

percentages of variables to prioritise the areas of sensitiv-

ity, broad classifications have been evolved objectively on

the basis of mean and standard deviation (SD) combina-

tions (Table 3).

Methodology for Derivation of Composite Socio-

economic Index

Socio-economic Composite Index (SECI): Principal Com-

ponent Analysis (PCA), a multi-variate statistical method

with ‘Varimax Rotation’ is used in deriving the composite

socio-economic index for all the spatial polygons by using

relevant variables selected for socio-economic analysis, but

separately for rural and urban areas according to their

characteristics. Three main steps involved in derivation of

composite socio-economic index using the PCA are (1)

correlation matrix of the chosen set of variables, (2)

component scores matrix for all the chosen set of variables,

(3) Z-scores matrix for all the chosen set of variables.

Accordingly, the number of variables selected for principle

component analysis for rural and urban characterisations

varied (Table 4).

Important analytical steps involved before derivation of

the composite socio-economic index matrix for all the

spatial polygons are correlation matrix and component

structure matrix. While, correlation matrix of selected

variables provides series of one-to-one correlations

between variables thus providing some insights into the

structural relations that prevails in the region, the compo-

nent structure matrix reveals the segmentation of the

regional economy in terms of broad economic processes

such as agriculture, industry, urbanisation, infrastructure,

environment etc. or socio-economic processes such as

religion, cast, migration etc. that are operating in the region

on priority by extraction of ‘principle components’ along

Table 2 Proposed hypotheses

under cause and consequence of

desertification

Statements of hypotheses under cause Statements of hypotheses under consequence

1. High population growth areas are vulnerable 1. Low literacy areas are vulnerable

2. High population density areas are vulnerable 2. Low education facility areas are vulnerable

3. High Agricultural areas are vulnerable 3. Low medical facility areas are vulnerable

4. High irrigated areas are Vulnerable 4. Low infrastructure areas are Vulnerable

5. High livestock density areas are vulnerable 5. High non-workers areas are vulnerable

6. High workers areas are vulnerable

Table 3 Desertification vulnerability classification

S. no. Desertification vulnerability classes Under cause Under consequence

1 Most vulnerable [Mean ? 2 SD \Mean - 2 SD

2 More vulnerable Mean ? 2 SD to Mean ? 1 SD Mean - 1 SD to Mean - 2 SD

3 Moderate Mean ? 1 SD to Mean - 1 SD Mean ? 1 SD to Mean - 1 SD

4 Low Mean - 1 SD to Mean - 2 SD Mean ? 2 SD to Mean ? 1 SD

5 Very low \Mean - 2 SD [Mean ? 2 SD
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with the respective ‘Eigen values’ which can be individu-

ally identified on the basis of the emerging relationships

among the variables under each component. Finally,

composite indices for all the spatial polygons are derived

for the chosen component on the basis of the component

score matrix and Z-score matrix (Fig. 7). The final analysis

is carried out by using five classes: very high, high, mod-

erate, low and very low.

Methodology for Derivation of Combined

Desertification Vulnerability Index Using Natural

Resource and Socio-economic Components

An interdisciplinary framework of analysis has been

evolved using both natural resources and socio-economic

components for identification and assessment of deser-

tification prone areas in the study region. On the basis of

indices derived individually under each indicator such as

(1) socio-economic index, (2) land utilisation index, (3)

terrain index, (4) soil index and (5) climate index, a

composite index called Composite Vulnerability Index

(CVI) was evolved by integration all the five indices by

employing multi-variate weighted index approach under

‘Union/Intersection processes’ in GIS environment. The

spatial patterns of different levels of vulnerability to

desertification are delineated on the basis of mean and

standard deviation combinations of CVI values. The

vulnerability map was finally integrated with the

Desertification Status Map (DSM) available for the study

areas from the pilot project in order to validate the

derived map. The Desertification Status Maps on

1:500,000 scale for the entire country and 1:50,000 for

selected Districts of India were prepared using multi-

date data from Advanced Wide Field Sensor (AWiFS)

onboard Resourcesat-1 and LISS III IRS 1C/1D, by

Indian Space Research Organisation, as part of the

Thematic Programme Network (TPN-1) on desertifica-

tion and monitoring and assessment under United

Nations Convention to Combat Desertification

(UNCCD), (Desertification and Land Degradation Atlas

of India, 2007). The maps are available in both the

scales for the study area. The map shows the dominant

processes and their respective severity acting in different

land use/land cover categories (Ajai et al. 2009).

A schematic presentation of the composite index anal-

ysis is shown in the Fig. 8.

Delineation and Assessment of Desertification

Process

Socio-economic Component

A thorough review of various natural and socio-economic

data of the district has revealed that Bellary district is

experiencing (1) heterogeneity in rainfall and its defi-

ciency, (2) increased quantity of consumption of fertilizes

per hectare of land to maintain the soil fertility, and (3)

pressure on agricultural lands due to agriculture, irrigation

and livestock density. The emerged conclusions would

indicated that desertification process has already set-in, in

Fig. 7 Methodology for

derivation of socio-economic

composite index

Table 4 Socio-economic variables selected to derive composite socio-economic index for rural and urban analyses

Rural 1. Population density, 2. Population growth, 3. Literacy, 4. Sex ratio, 5. Percent Non-workers, 6. Percent Agricultural workers, 7.

Percent Area under agriculture, 8 Percent Area under irrigation, 9. Percent Area under waste land, 10. Livestock Density, 11. Percent

Schedule Caste and Schedule Tribe population, 12. Educational facility, 13. Medical facility

Urban 1. Population density, 2. Population growth, 3. Literacy 4. Sex ratio, 5. percent other workers, 6. Percent Agricultural workers, 7. Percent

Non-workers, 8. Percent Schedule Caste and Schedule, Tribe population, 9. Educational facility, 10. Medical facility
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Bellary district and in particular, Bellary and Hospet talu-

kas are more prone to desertification.

While, examining the hypotheses of causes and conse-

quences through spatial analysis of individual variables, it

has revealed that under cause, (1) population pressure is

imposing vulnerability regions around Bellary, Hospet,

Kudalagi, and Sandur; (2) economic pressure is converting

regions around Bellary, Hospet, Takalakote, Siriguppa, and

Kudalagi into desertification vulnerable zones. Again,

intensive use of economic resources has made regions

around Bellary, Siriguppa, Sandur, Kudalgi vulnerable to

desertification. Similarly, in terms of consequences, Sir-

iguppa, Kudalgi, Hagari-Bommanahalli regions are vul-

nerable to desertification.

The results of principal component analysis for four

decades have thrown several eye-opening results of the

desertification process. A detailed correlation analysis of

13 * 13 variables for rural and 10 * 10 for urban regions

have revealed several unique characterizations with

specificities such as (1) areas of high agricultural concen-

tration have low infrastructure, (2) SC and ST population

are poorly endowed with infrastructure and agriculture

resources, and (3) urbanised areas have poor infrastructure

and work participation. Three principal components were

extracted to generate different socio-economic scenarios

for the region. It was evident that the socio-economic

characterisation under component-1 and component -2

were very clear and consistent for over four decades and

for urban and rural regions as well, while, in the case of

component-3, the characterisation varied over decade. In

particular, the characterisations of the component-1 and

component-2 are as below. Component-1: (1) rural:

positive infrastructure, population characteristics, subsis-

tence activities with negative agriculture; (2) urban: posi-

tive urbanization, infrastructure and population with

negative subsistence activity; component-2, (1) rural:

positive agriculture, infrastructure and population with

negative subsistence activity; (2) urban: positive infras-

tructure, population and subsistence activity and negative

urbanization. In order to derive composite desertification

vulnerability index, only one socio-economic scenario need

to be selected. Hence, on the basis of unique reinforcing

characterization of urban and rural characteristics of the

component-2, its socio-economic scenario was chosen to

derive the desertification vulnerability index along with the

natural resources indices. The spatial analysis of compo-

nent-1, during 1971–2001 has indicated that common areas

like Bellary, Kudligi, Toranagal, and areas bordering the

Tungabadra river around Hagari Bommanahalli and Hospet

are vulnerable to desertification. Similarly, under compo-

nent-2, during 1971–2001 common areas like Hagari

Bommanahalli, Bellary, Toranagal, Hospet, Tekalakote are

vulnerable to desertification.

Natural Resources Component

The spatial analysis of natural resources indices has

revealed several insights into the vulnerable areas in the

district. By spatial distribution of land utilisation index, it is

evident that majority area of the district lies under optimal

utilization. However, distribution of under utilized and

over utilized areas is uneven over the district. Spatially,

over utilization of land is very significant in Kudligi,

Sandur and Bellary talukas, while under utilisation is

Fig. 8 Overall methodology for

desertification vulnerability

analysis
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evident in Huvina-Hadagali and Hagari-Bommanahalli

talukas. By spatial distribution of severity of climatic

index, it is evident that most of the district area falls under

high to very high severity region, and talukas like Bellary,

Siruguppa and South-West of Kudligi fall under such cat-

egory. While, rest of the district has moderately severe

climatic condition. By spatial analysis of Soil Index, it is

observed that majority area of the district is endowed with

moderate to very good soil characteristics and in particular

Hagari-Bommanahalli, Huvina-Hadagali, Siruguppa, Bel-

lary and Hospet talukas have such soil characteristics.

While, some parts of North-West of Sandur taluka, South-

West of Kudaligi taluka lie in poor to very poor soil con-

ditions with high Saline and Alkaline contents. From the

Terrain Index analysis, it has been observed that almost 50

percent of the area is under moderate to steep to very steep

slope and Kudligi, Siruguppa and Hospet talukas are

coming under such slope category. While, some parts of

Kudligi, Siruguppa and Hospet talukas are also having

steep to very steep terrain. Similarly, some parts of the area

under Sandur taluka falls under moderate category. Finally

all the indices are integrated into a single layer (Fig. 9).

The integrated analysis shows that 18.32 percent district

area lies under highly vulnerable and 24.18 percent area is

under moderately vulnerable. The said vulnerable areas are

not evenly distributed over the district. By talukas, high to

very high vulnerable areas with respect to natural resources

priority are in Sandur (363.78 km2), Kudligi (321.22 km2),

Hospet (293.67 km2). The other parts of all the talukas of

the district fall under moderate vulnerability. It is very

important to study these areas in detail and immediate

combating actions needs to be implemented.

Desertification Vulnerability Index

The natural resources priority zones were integrated with the

socio-economic priority zones of the principal component-2

into a single layer by using theGIS environment to derive the

most vulnerable areas of desertification in the Bellary dis-

trict. The spatial assessment and analysis has revealed that in

the Bellary district the magnitude of vulnerable area for

desertification is 1379.198 km2 (15.54%), which are prone

to desertification (Fig. 10; Table 5). Further break up of this

vulnerable area has been identified that out of the total vul-

nerable area of 1379.198 km2 (15.54%); 650.637 km2

(7.33%) is high prone area, while, 728.561 km2 (8.21%) is

very high prone area to desertification. The said areas are

highly affected by the natural and human interference. In

addition, about 3229.337 km2 (36.40%) of the area is under

moderate vulnerability which is fragile, and if it is not

attended to with proper development intervention and con-

servation measures, with the current pace of natural and

human interference, themoderate area will also be converted

into a desert like land in a very short time thus converting

more than 50 percent area of the district into highly vulner-

able area. The talukas that are under high priority zones with

Fig. 9 Desertification

vulnerability index map based

on natural resources
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respect to both natural resources and socio-economic indi-

cators are: Sandur, Kudligi, Hospet and Bellary. These

talukas require further micro-level analysis of both natural

and socio-economic resources on a priority basis for the

purpose of preparation of desertification combating plan and

its implementation at the gross root level in order to address

the desertification issue more effectively to avoid its further

expansion and hence, to achieve over all socio- economic

sustainability in the region.

The Way Forward

Desertification is an emerging global development issue

and it needs to be addressed only through sincere local

efforts. This paper makes such an attempt to identify the

desertification process and delineate its magnitude in a

naturally well endowed but thoroughly mismanaged region

in a developing country, India. The study region which is

afflicted with several natural and man-made misdeeds

which in turn infected with the serious problem of deser-

tification vulnerability process needs to be reversed on a

priority basis with immediate and well designed combat

plans in order to achieve socio-economic sustainability of

the region.

An inter-disciplinary framework based more complex

methodological approach evolved to assess and delineate

the on-going desertification process has demonstrated its

ability to identify the process and delineate the magni-

tude of desertification in the study region with a greater

field reality. As such, the methodology evolved is a

generic one with no regional specificity and hence, the

evolved methodology is replicable to any region where

the desertification issue needs to be addressed on a pri-

ority basis.

Fig. 10 Desertification

vulnerability index map based

on natural and socio economic

indicators

Table 5 Area under different

severity of desertification

vulnerability in Bellary District

S. no. Index codes Severity of desertification vulnerability Area in km2 Percent area

1 1 Very low 735.306 08.29

2 2 Low 2666.992 30.06

3 3 Moderate 3229.337 36.40

4 4 High 650.637 07.33

5 5 Very high 728.561 08.21

6 77 Habitation 464.230 05.24

7 88 Water body 396.265 04.47
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